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MATIONAT, LABOUR MOVEMRNT DELFGAT ION TO 70ELAn0 
CONVENOW twPnRT

At the last meeting of the OPleiation Sub-Co ittee on. 2 3,7A.

was agreed. to recommend to the LCC that the ,Ieleqation to TrelAn

originally cheduled for 29 May, be nostooned until either the 
week-

end ot 18 Se omber or 25 Septenc:,,r

The Dutain Commi_,ee have also asked that the ,late ho
 chanqed,

Thre ill jor Trade Union conferences are beinq hfAd in Irel
and on

the weekend of May and while this was known, it as assumed

that these would all take Q1aoe in rmhlin, Information has now

been received that all three conferences are to be held 
outside

0,3b1in: one in. Waterford, one in 'moxford and the other in 
rnInlsolre.

There is also the cossibility that another imnortant 
conference

will take place on the same we*kend. This not only means that the

possibility of arranging meetings with Trade flnion renresentatives

is uoTe than.halved, but the, central core of the resection committee

(being all irvolved in the Unions concerned in these conferences
)

will not he free over that. weekend,

The Delegation Sub-committee discussed both movinq the date 
forl-ard

and also postponement by a weak or two, and concluded that Ali 
dates

near to the original one will moan either loss of notential 
delegates,

loss in organising time and finances, or difficulties- in travel
 arr-

,, gements and accommodation. T:le also feel that a. decisive Postcone-

ment until September will present T.O.W.- with a number of advantages,

which, if grasp•d will considerably enhance the prosnocts of the

delegation being a success.

TX.M. haS taheh the decision to raise money for this delegation 
in

order that no prospective delegate will bn deterred frnm eartic
ina-

tich du4 to lack"of finance. -.ready, we have found from reolies

to our invitation to and delegates that the cost to each delegate

is presenting a real harrier, even where the organisation it
self is

committed in principle to the delegation. Mot only has the cost

c:afected the delegates response, but it has seriously limited our

options in getting travel arrangeents finalise& we need the money

when we actually boOk trasneort ie early on in the organising of

the delegation, and not at the time the delegation leaves Rritain.

If the date -is postponed antil September, hsve thl possibility of

raising a larger subsidy that will ensure maximum oarticloation.

From September f'to 10 the TUC meets in conferenco in nrirllton. 
nn

1 October the Labour Party begins its annual conforonea. we eanuse

the TUC conference to publicise the delegation and use the return
 of

the delegation to aid our intervention at the tabour Party confer -

once. it is aleo around this time that the eritish Oovernment can

be expected to start neves towards any new 'turn' in it stra
tegy to-

wards Irelands while the fact that the dologstion would be returelnq

at the beginning of the 'political season' rathar than almost at
 its

end, would mean that all-important follow-an activities can 
he olannod

an, carried Out in a much more coaaistent and unlmtqrtePted raneer

The Delegation SubcUttea was are of the fart that if the 
dele-

gation were Postponed, Sem sort of interim oclitical focus 
for the

T.0.01. we  be necese:.ry during he summer, but 440,1 that this could

be Ua04 tO SlObillee Aare delegate* to 9,0 to freland and coul
d he

possihla meeting-point ter those delegates already committed to go.

The Sub-committge diSceSsed vsrieue forms this event Could 
take,kut

no firm ra00000endatitM VAS agreed. T list below some tw!!, the segges-

tiODat t0400t-her with adAitiollal, suggestions o:f my own- 4kOlObt612328
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emerged from discussions oith individuals stonsorino

a) An open conference,. possibly around the time whbn the 1Plo

tion was originally schedul Trhls woull he A nrnstiqo evont,

possibly on 81-Mperi lism lnd IrdlInd' toith ,, 11-known internit-

ional snakors (Sartre, r. Minh, -7-tr'.) nossibiy hrrannee in

conjunction with tho P,PC although thq ntarnos . from

point of viu.4 would he to nublici8e th dologItion to Trnianii)

b) The meeting of delegates agre -d at the MCC (on condition it. did.

not mean disruption of the other arrangements) would be made

more feaslhle if the delegation wer. nostooneA nne suggstion

was to invite all the delegates and sponsors to the coon confer-

ence, possibly askina. the delegates/gDonors to stay over for

a second day for the meeting to. discu96 the delegation.

0) On May 22 the Trades Councils t annual national dclagate confer-

ence meets in Swansa and there is a real nossibility of a

*fringe' meeting being organised hy the sponsoring Trades coun-

cils together with the Tradss Councils nff iated to T.O.M. to

gain pport for tho delegation.

d) Many of the major union conferences in this country also take

place around early summer and could he used as a focus for

mobilising for the delegation by some local Tt"4 grouns or

national activity.

These are all suggestions which, if the LCC decides to accebt the

Sub -committee's recommendation on postponement, should he discu
ssed

and decided upon. The LCC might also consider re-scheduling the

NDC, which was postponed by the ncr until late July, br,,tosu5“3 of the

Delegation. In addition, the nostnonement would mean the stepoinq-

.1R of fund-raising activities such as concerts otos and the LCC

should be asked to consider and act em the fact that th$re is a very

small number *f people indeed working on the f ncial side of the

delegation.

*

T.O.M. should not see the oostponement of the delegation in the same

light as the postponement of other oventS ir the oast, which 14 --.,:re

mainly due to cancellation of Malls etc. and resulted in a feeling

of flUstration which expressed itslet in smaller turnouts than were

hoped for. The •advantages c4!.  nostooning the delegation will nrovido

the T.O.M. with an increased opportunity to give the drilegation a

greater isipact both-here and in Ireland and we should make full use

of the sumo** and support that has already been acnievod,
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